PROCEDURES FOR VESSEL TO VISIT NONGSA POINT MARINA, BATAM with NATIONAL CAIT

1. To apply a NATIONAL CAIT, please contact “PT. KARTASA JAYA”
   Jakarta +62 21 5358 404 or e-mail: cait@indo.net.id

2. Temporary Import Permit / Customs Bond / Inward Customs Clearance: Owner of the vessel has to delegate an Indonesian Agent who will precede the Customs Bond and has to responsible during the vessel in Indonesian’s water.
   To precede the Customs Bond will take max. 2 weeks. So, owner of the vessel has to communicate with the Agent for paper works preparation at minimum 2 week in advance.
   If the Customs Bond will not be preceded in Batam, please call the Agent in the next Destination to ensure the vessel will has no problem to enter the Port without Customs Bond / Temporary Import Permit.

3. 48 hours before leaving Singapore for Batam, Skipper / Owner of the vessel must fax the crew / passenger lists to Nongsa Point Marina +62 778 761 348 or +62 778 761 330 during working hour ( from 9am to 5pm ).

4. When the vessel is entering Indonesian water, please display the Indonesian flag, Immigration (N) and Quarantine (Q) flags.

5. Before approaching Marina channel entrance, please call VHF Radio 72 for guiding assistance and berthing request.

6. When the vessel had clear long side on the pontoon, no boaters (crew and passenger) can be allowed to leave the vessel without CIQP clearance.
   - Skipper / Owner of the vessel must prepare the complete boat documents as below:
     a. Passports are included Indonesian Immigration cards.
     b. Original Port Clearance from Last Port of call (bound for Batam / Nongsa).
     c. Crew list and Passenger list approved by the last port Immigration (Crew/Passenger list name must follow the passport’s name).
     d. Original and copy of CAIT.
     e. Original and copy of Vessel Particular (Boat Certificate).
     f. Visa on Arrival fee, if any. (10days = 10US$ / 30days = 25US$)
     g. Ensure the passport’s pages have enough space for Indonesia Visa Sticker (especially for VOA) and for Indonesian Immigration Stamp.
     h. Ensure the passport is valid for more than 6 months.

- Marina Office hour is from 9am to 5pm. Vessel arrival/departure outside these times should be logged with the Marina Manager or Dock Master beforehand.
12 Countries do not require Visa to Indonesia

1. Brunei Darussalam  
2. Chile  
3. Ecuador  
4. Hong Kong SAR  
5. Macau SAR  
6. Malaysia  
7. Morocco  
8. Peru  
9. Philippines  
10. Singapore  
11. Thailand  
12. Vietnam

VISA ON ARRIVAL can be obtained for 64 Countries

1. South Africa  
2. Lithuania  
3. Australia  
4. Egypt  
5. Bahrain  
6. Norway  
7. Brazil  
8. Poland  
9. Cyprus  
10. Qatar  
11. Estonia  
12. Russian Federation  
13. Hungary  
14. Slovakia  
15. Iran  
16. Suriname  
17. Italy  
18. Tunisia  
19. Cambodia  
20. Timor Leste  
21. Laos  
22. Latvia  
23. Libya  
24. Argentina  
25. Malta  
26. Algeria  
27. Monaco  
28. Belgium  
29. France  
30. Czech Republic  
31. Panama  
32. United Arab Emirates  
33. China ( RRC )  
34. Fiji  
35. New Zealand  
36. British, U.K  
37. Spain  
38. Iceland  
39. Switzerland  
40. Germany  
41. Greece  
42. South Korean  
43. Liechtenstein  
44. U. S. A  
45. Maldives  
46. Austria  
47. Mexico  
48. Netherlands  
49. Oman  
50. Bulgaria  
51. Portugal  
52. Denmark  
53. Romania  
54. Finland  
55. Saudi Arabia  
56. India  
57. Slovenia  
58. Ireland  
59. Sweden  
60. Japan  
61. Taiwan  
62. Canada  
63. Kuwait  
64. Luxembourg
ENTRY & EXIT PORT IN INDONESIA FOR YACHT

Yacht / Vessels will only be allowed to enter & exit from the Ports in the below mentioned.

- Pelabuhan Sabang, Nanggroé Aceh Darussalam,
- Pelabuhan Belawan, Medan, Sumatera Utara,
- Pelabuhan Teluk Bayur, Padang, Sumatera Barat,
- Nongsa Point Marina, Batam, Kepulauan Riau,
- Bandar Bintan Telani, Bintan, Kepulauan Riau,
- Pelabuhan Tanjung Pandan, Belitung, Bangka Belitung,
- Pelabuhan Sunda Kelapa dan Marina Ancol, Daerah Khusus Ibukota Jakarta,
- Pelabuhan Benoa, Badung, Bali,
- Pelabuhan Tenau, Kupang, Nusa Tenggara Timur
- Pelabuhan Kumai, Kotawaringin Barat, Kalimantan Tengah
- Pelabuhan Tarakan, Tarakan, Kalimantan Timur,
- Pelabuhan Nunukan, Bulungan, Kalimantan Timur,
- Pelabuhan Bitung, Bitung, Sulawesi Utara,
- Pelabuhan Ambon, Ambon, Maluku.